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Submissionto louseof RcprescntalivcsCommittee(l~awand Order)
at Sydneyon the 10th Oclober2002.

1.111 10 OCT 2002
MadamChair, Membersofthe Committee. BY~

I thankyou for theopportunityto appearbeforethis committee. Some1 8
monthsagoI satbeforethe LegislativeCouncil’sConimittccon Policing in
Cabramattain this sameroom. Within 1 hourof giving evidenceto thatcommittee
my life changedforever. I enduredalmostconstantharassmentandpressurefrom
seniorPolice,numerousattemptsto discreditrue anddestroymy reputationmostly
with the supportandassistanceof a fewunethicalradio and televisionjournalists.

AU I did on that flitchil day WUS tcfl the tflith and tell it how it washr a front
line Policemanin Cabramatta.It wasnotpretty, but it wasthe truth and it hadto be
told.

Many thingshavechangedfor thebetterwithin the NSW Police Forcesince
thosehearings Goneare anumberof incompetentseniorPolicewho presidedover
oneof the %s~orstperiodsin theNSW PoliceForce’slonghistory.

Sjpce 1 995 we haveseena steadydeclinein the capabilityof the NSW Police
Forceto dealwith evenpetty crime. It’s ability to deal with seriousandorganised
crime is severelylimited thanksto thedisastrousCrime Agencies~ziudclof
centralisedcriminal investigationwhich is only now beingrectifiedby new
CommissionerKen Moroney. Howeverit will takesometime for the damageto be
rectified and for cjiminal investigationtoget backon track.

If! look backon CabramattaI seethat a coñibinationoldecepiion,
incompetenceandnegligenceJell a communitydefencelessagainstdrugsand
organisedcrimeandallowedhundredsof youngAustraliansto die anonymbuslyin
the darkstreetsof Cabramatta.Yet not one seniorpoliceofficer hasbeen brought
to accountover (his disgracefulaffair, in factthatRegionConimanderduring the
periodhasnow beengiven the taskoforgailisingsecurityfor Rugby World Cup
nextyear. Othercommissionedofficerswho failedto do theirdutyat Cabraumna
havebeenpromotedto Superintendentrankandnow run their own policestations
As I said, no seniorpolicemanwasheld accountable.
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Yet thosePolicewho cameforward to tell the truth havesuffereda very
different fate. Both DetectiveSergeantRobertFrancisandmyselfhavebeen
invalided from thePoliceForce,whilst thecareersofSergeantVince Fuscaand
ConstableChris Laird havestalled.

But the punishmentfor comingforwarddoesn’tendthere. SeniorPolice
continueto serveup retributionat everyopportunity, They useunethicaland
dishonestjournaliststo snipeawayat your reputationsothat atthe endof the day;
not only haveyou lost your careerbut alsoyour reputationandtherebyany chance
of securingmeaningfulemployment. Theyhuntyou totheendof yourdaysto send
a clearmessageto otherpolice thatmightcontemplateappearingbefore
ParliamentaryCommitteesandtelling it how it really is.

I paygreatcredit to presentPolice Minister MiChael Costa,who in his fIrst
daysasthenewPoliceMinister, initiateda reviewinto thePolice InternalWitness
Schemein thehopethatneveragainwould a PoliceOfficer who cameforwardto
tell the truth, would be punishedas I andothershavebeen. It is yet to be tested.

Thereis amisconceptionamongstmanyof theelite in themediaand in
Politics, that corruption,Police corruptionis aboutDetectivesmeetingcriminals in
sleazyclubsandreceivingbrownpaperbagsfull of’rnoney. This is suchastupid
anddangerousmisconception. Institutionalcorruptionposesan equalthreatto the
healthof aPoliceForceandindeedthe community. We haveseennumerous
examplesof corruptpromotionswithin theNSWPolice duringthe past5 yearsthat
hasgoneundetectedandequallyunpunished.Cabramattais theperfectexampleof
what canhappento a communitywhenincompetentandundeservingPolice can
theirhandson thewheel andcontrol law andorder.

But what is all themoresinisteraboutpromotionscorruptionis that the
recipientofa corruptpromotion then becomesindebitedto thosethatpromotedhirn
or herandyou canguaranteethatonedaythat debtwiIl be called in. Whetherto
coverup seriousmisconduct,criminal behaviouror grossincompetence.ilie only
corruptpolicethat evergetcaughtarethoseat the lowerend, thosethat live in the
valley asPoliceoften call it.

What Cabramattashowedwasthat the NSW Police Forcewas iii totalchaos.
It wasrun notby a Commissioner,buta seriesofwarlordswho presidedover
variouspartsof the kingdom. it hadbecomedysfunctional. And that is why we
now seetheproblemsin everyday law and order thatwe seein NSW. The
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machinehasbrokendown. Theonly savinggraceis the determinationof(he Police
Minister MichaelCostato try andfix it andhe too hasmadepowerfulenemies
within andoutsideparticularlyin themedia. You would beastoundedif you knew
thepowerthat someseniorpolice hold overcertainsectionsof themedia. These
journalistsarebeholdento seniorpolice to give them exclusiverightsto major
crimestories. They repaythis favourby constantlydoingfavourablearticleson
their favouritepolice in orderthat thesepolicerisetohighoffice andthe nexus
betweensomejournalists,certainpoliceandmajor criminalsis evenmore
disturbing. Yet nothingis doneaboutit.

Organisedcrime , particularlyLebanesebasedorganisedcrimeandsimilarly
asianbasedcrimehavetakena foothold in NSW in thepast5 yearsandspreadall
overAustrulia. If you havemajordrugandgangproblemsin Brisbane,Melbourne,
Adelaideetc, it hasalmostcertainlyemanatedfroth NSW in thepast5 years. This
leadsmebackto institutionalisedcorruptionandtheenormousdamagedonenot
only to theorganisationbut to the communitygenerallyandif you havecertain
powerful sectionsof themediaboughtoff, thenthereis no fail safemechanismin
placeto exposethis problem. This is whathappenedin NSW. Therewas hardlyan
anti Ryanstory donein the first 4 yearsof his term.

Thereare still somejournaliststo this day that aretrying to convincepeople
thatCabramattadidn’t happen. Therewasnothingwrongwith thePolice in
Cabramatta.It wasa beatup. Try telling that to thehundredsof grievingparents
andrelativeswhosekids died alonein a strangeplacefar from their loved ones.
Oneradiojournalistscontinuesto recitethestoryof his onevisit to Cabramatta
somemonthsagoat middayon a saturday,wherein the companyof two uniformed
commissionedpolice officershe ivent tolunch anddidn’t seeany murders,drug
dealingor anygangs.Theway heretellsthestory it wasa wonderhe wasu‘t
approachedby the Easterbunny. What this dishonestimbecile fails to tell his
audienceis that laterthatnight6 peopleincluding ayoungboy weregunneddown
at a weddingreceptionin themain streetofCabramatta,just a few hoursafter his
momentoustrip.

Unlessthereis a cleaningoutof thosethatcontributednot only to the horror
of Cabramattabutthehorrorsinflicted elsewherein thepast5 years,we will
advanceveryslowly for at leasta generation.

Thereis still no longterm solutionto theproblemsofCabramatta.Thereis
still no multi agencytaskforce in placeto deal with re-emergingproblemswith
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organisedcrimeandgangsin thesuburb. Cabramattais uniqueandassuchneeds
uniqueanswers.Cabramattais alsO the gatewayto problemsin Brisbane,
Melbourne,AdelaideandPerth. Thatis why I amhopefulthatwith the newACC a
solution to this problemmight notbe to far away. I know also thatPoliceMinister
Michael Costais still examiningthepropDsal I madeaboutthesettingup of a
Cabramattaspecifictaskforce. I hopefor the communityofCabramattait becomes
arealisation.

It is my firm beliefthattheonly way to retakethe streetsfrom gangsandthe
organisedcriminal networksis to haveaneffectiveACC with specialRICO type
legislationthat is alsoavailableto thestatesandterritoriesas well as theneedfor
Zero TolerancePolicing. We haveseentheunthi.nkablebeingachievedin New
York and Washingtonto namejust two cities. Thg samecan bedoneherebut it
requirespolitical commitment. I urgeyou tostudythe methodsand resultsof
Mayor Guffliani andPolice CommissionerWilliam’ Bratton ofNew York. Bringing
backqualityof life to ourcitizensin boththe city andthecountryis possiblebut
only throughcourageouspolitical decisionsof the type Guiliani andto someextent
PresidentClinton madewith his federalfunding ofadditional law enforcementfor
stateandmunicipal policeforces.

It wasan investmentin the futureand it has~paidoff already. Why can’t we
do the same.


